mp$$
& A*s*sf*lss
ffi$smr**rsS &sr*rsm*eEets
tlrtxn'lhai : ** j "s, $'f -s, ys*t} Av****, $*+i*r $*,
Hh*rgh*r, N*vi fi4ur*h*i - 41 0

alfi. pf1 *f2-a?r444*$

Indepunde$t &$dttst'n R*p*rt sn the
Qu*rterfy *nd Yr*r te sste Audlted Fi*r*clel
th* F*gulati*n 3$ ef rh* $E$ {tr"isring *grrxntia,rs R**ult* *rf thn
Reg uirements) Regurations, rsrs,
as arnendec {,'rir,i ng Regutations*
},

c*mp*nv Fur$usnt

*?{

t*

ffi;;;#;-

sspsrusxNT AU*tTSff 5 SXpSRT

T* ?fir

SOARA SF NINFCTOR$ OF
FSA INFRA$TRUCTUNS ITD

ftep*rt sn the a*dlt uf the fi**nc!*l

fiesuFts

Sp$ninn

we h*ve audited the *cc*nrpanylng financial results
*f 3sA
"csrnpanv"],
r*r rhe venr ended

trp {the
il;s ,-;;il; ;;';t'i|*o*n, purruant
r*

3:, asaa,
the'eqtrir*ment *f &egulati*n 3$ of the $$*r
trirti"g 6ulig*tio*,
ft

rwarch

iati*ns, :0LS, as ame nd*d {..listixg Regulations,,f

egu

$IFRA$T&u6.rusf;

# ild*ure

R*quirements)

in *ur opinion *nd to the best sf our lnformati*n snd
ac**rdrng
-' .s t*
given t*
sLrvtrs FirvErr
'- the explanagon$
&tr'r r.t;
us
th*s*fi*ancral rgsurts:

i'

is presented in accsrdanae with ffte r'*quirements *f
regul*tion 13 *f th€ $f;&l {listin6
uLrligatlons and tiiselosure requlr*mentsl t*gulari*ns, 20Ls"
au arrrend*d;
and

i!,

Secl$

giv* a true ar*d fsir vieur in **nforrnity with the recosnlti*n
and m€a$ur€rnent principl*s
$aid d*wn i* the epplic*ble lndi*n &rc*untirrg
$tandards and other af;coungns prlncipl**
g*nerally accepted in lndi* of tlts n*l pro{it and ottrer
c*mpr*hensiv* incsme and *thsr
financial infcrrnation for the qe:arter ended and net lsss and
sther cnmprehensive loss
xnd sthen financial infcrmati*n f*r th* year e*ded March 31.. A*az
resprctively.

fnr Sunlifisd Spinicn
The {omp*ny has not p*rfrrrned impairn|ler:t testing with
respect to th* invs$tr*s},tt$ in
vxri*us J*int ventures a*d As**ci*tes as requir*d by lndian Aeccu*ting
$t*ndnrd {lnd A$
36) 'lnrpairrnent *f ass*tsn; henca tir* irnpa*t o* th* cerr}a$g erfisu*t
sf invegtmeflt is
not ascsrtainablc,

fi,

Ealafiees

*r*
(ll

r

tr-%

ffi

*f trade r*r*iv*b!es, tr*de p*yabl*s- lsans and a*vane*s, sep*sits givenlt*k**
ts ecnflrmati*nsl reeoncilintions and consequent ad.iustnnegts,

sub.ieet

{*mpa*y {cll*rdds n*c*u*ting pr*ctiee CIf rwcgniaing r*venue *n tirc basis perccntage
c*mpletion nlsthfid. Cnrnpany heing an IFC rcntr**t*r raises claims
I *r*rtn*i!*n rnsrNey
with its prin$p*ls / {urt*mers f*r the deNay sn obtaining appr*v*ls.
*sst escxlati*n, etc.
pc|i*v, tiryrsh tire cl*lnrs sr* rxi**d tsi ttre aeruat
[*ss lnrurr,ed by rh*
*:J:::"XtTv
Seirnparty {$s{}' the sanr* is ree*gnixrd in the b**ks at realia*bie v*}ue d*t*rmined
b,y
th* intsrna| tsarrl of the s*mpany. Thnugh,.these clairns ars nst ac$<nowledged
by t1*

prifi{ipl*$ 1 cust*rner, the sarilo being intang}bl*
I un**rtitied in nature is b*i*g
classified as work in progre$s. The satJ ctaims
rhnugh ctassffi# u.ni; *'; tlrrr*-,
fusetl are suhject to uncertalnty a$ ts recoveranitity.
drt -r
work in progress of
fis' 373'72 crores as at 31'03.202? amoilnt
""nill*c
of fts, tig,u*l*['l*on*r*nts
various c]aims
raised on the clients based on the terfir$
ano conoiti*r *pl,rit i* tl",e *;;;;;;ffi';
construction contracts in respect of closed suspended/
/
;;; construction projects
and whleh crs *vErdue for * substxntial per"$*d
sf firfte" Tfuss* clrirns are nrainly ir"l
r*sp*rt *f c*st *v*r rllrl arislng dxe to suspension
or *orrrr, c{i*rr{ eeuses d*l*ys,
changes in the $cope of work, dJviation in
**rigo and other factors fcr which company
i* *t vari*us stxges cf negotiation/ discussion with
rh; ;li€;; *r under Arhitratirn/
litigation' Eased on discusslons with principteslarbitiatrarrs
-r-1, *r'i-r'ir-**i,
iitigations axd sn {*ga! opinlm 1 pxst experl**lr* i;;iJi
rviih r*$p#f,t t* su*h claims,
management is of the view that the aforementioned
batan.*u

"r*

;;'o ,;;-;;irn'*.""

records showing full
oi Bropuruy, pixnt xnd
equiprnent' campany do not have a regular prCIgram
of pnys;cal verification of its fixed
assets, periodically

P*rti{r}*r$, in*uding quantita ive dst*ils and situation

v'

The Long-Term Loans and Advances incf udes
Rs. ss,6s crore towards Retention and
fts.
2'37 crore towards deposits deducted under variors
*ro;u.t
but there is nc collaborative evidence to justify tne
criinn

-*.,ri-a'#;r;--d;,
[;;l;';or*r.

vi'
vil'

There are arbitration proeeedings
result in compensation / interes*

/ legal cases against / by the company
yst'r.-* rrrr
may
t/s'r which
pu*rttiur.

The balance of Rs' 14'04 crcre under 'Proiect Mobilleation
Advance, presented under
$-cng Terrn Loans and Advances in the financial
results p*ru*i"u ,o
consultancy €xpense$ incurred before comnnencement
of work
gr*;*riil*
road frum solapur ta Maharashtral Karnataka border
"n
g
on Nl-l from Kffi l0g+000 to Km
34s+ &s0. The project is arready under p,,ocess uut iru*;;;; j;
*r qFu",r Lrv' ruu t{"t *_
Ltl
project which has resulted is understatenreniof revenue
**p*nu*u.

*rr*;;;;;;il;,
;;'il;;

;;;;;;;ffiffi*j

we conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
{sAs} specified under sectisft
143i9) of the companies Act, 2013 {"be Act"}. our" responsihilttiel ';-l;;'nh;--tirrjrrjr"
rrfiarth*r dsscrihed in the Auditsr's seqp*nsfsffii*r pr xus*t uf rf**
sfsxd*l**e fi**n*nJ gesuffs
s*uttsfi *f **r rep*rt" we *re independ**t *f th* ccnnpany in aeeordan;;;h;;
;n.iJ;ffi;
issued.by fhe Institute of Chartered Aceo-untant of fndia
togethen with the ethlcaf
ar* r*l*vant tr sur audit *f tis financi*l resillt$ rnder ihe provislons
'.-;;;;;;;;;;
sf th* Act
-"J *n* ***
ther*u*der, and ws h*v* fulfll|*d sur other ethleai resp*nsibifiti**
in
*orurorn*;;il
;fr}
requirements and the code of rthics. we believe that
the audit -ri**-.u-**-;;;;
;;;,#:;
vvrorl'Eu
'*
sufficient and appropriate tc provide a basis for qrur opinion.
';
to*atEricl Uncertainty ftelated te Going Ccncern

we draw attentisn to Notes af the Financial

that the conrpany has incurred net
have exceeded the .u'.'.un,
t**{xl*lf**r} ln rqffinYmmnt
":::11nf prinriprl drrrrr mmd inrtonmmt Fa'r,,.rfuilu o- tr-irl*
"r*;;. .p1 *u'* ***-,rn
muturl*f unggrtgl*ty *xist* ilrxt rnery c*st xig*ifi*ant dsubt sn rhe
f,r:mxrany's abflitv tn

lYy,mtiff

tl,!.*::

Resuft$

Noss

il;;;;'fr;." ;;ffi;

#r%,
q&*u*
lj

-nf'frh{ ,/,i

ffi:#d'

g*ing csnrern. sur *pinicn is nst wrsdifi*d in r*speet sf this
$nattsri.
finrphasis of Matteru
We draw attention to thE following mafters:
i"

The rs|'np8*y har
dsfuufts in r*paym*nt of iu *blig*tions towerds its lendrrs
anS
ITd*
an an"lsuilt of Rs' 315.15 crores was overdue as psr the sAftFASfi
lriotice issued Uv ir,*
ccnsortium bankers. Lead Bank under ccnsortiurn had approacireC
Cnnna Co*rt to'tat *
pitysicxl ptx*sxinn *f th* varicus sncured *rs*tx
againxt tctal consoru** or*i*;;;f *r"
315'l'5 Crore under sAfiFAsrl Act, 2002. The Company has also receiv** -"ti.u
*i
physical pcssession of various secured assets fio,m the lenders
in n*up*nu* io whieh the
c*mp*rty h*s fil*d a counter case and rer*iv*d $tfry *fi prcceedlngs
frcnr FftT {*$rt.
fid*w, *xt sf
t*{*l *verdl}*, the amount of Rs. A6"b0 ercres of Siate narrk sf Fatial*
is settled under the oTS scherne of State sank sf fndia. The defaults indicate
the
existe*ce *f * rnaterial uncertainty that $ley {a$t appreh*nsi*n absut
*re Cornpanfs
abillfu to function as a going cCIncern. However, the financial results
of the company
have been prepared on a going csncern hasis & do nat incrude
unr, *oiuut**nts'tF,*i
might r**ult fr*nt the sutcorne of this uneert*inty" Wr wou*d nlso llke
to do** ansngs$
to the fsct that in abso$ute terms, total outslde fiabifities of the *o*p*nf
underlying current essets.
t::::::::::::::::h*se

;;r;;;

&t"

Certain current/cash crediVterm loan accounts from banks & flnancial institutions
have
not been reccnciled &s on 31.03.2022. Being classified as Nsn-performing Assets
by
banks and financial institutions, the Company has nCIt been previclog
ilr inl*r*r* r,n.*
lst Janu*ry ?*LS sn any nf the *Ht$tfrnding due from 8ar*k a*d Financlal lnstitutl*ns,
The sarHe potiry of nct providing interest has been continued in the Fy 2S21-22.
In
absence of the balance confirrnations and $tatements of said loans frorn
n*nki *"A
fincncial ins*itutl**s. the ha{ailee oLrt$tanding and int€re$t charged thereupsfi by th*
l*nd*rs t*r $Y 2S;3.-ffi rsn:ains il*fr${ertaln$bis.

However, cur opini*n is nct modified in above matters.
Managennent's ftesponsibilities fer the financiaf ftesults

The financial results, which is the responsibllity of the Cornpany's Managernent and approved by
the Soard of Directors, has been prepared an the basis of flnancial statement$. The'Cornpany,s
Board of Oirectors are responsibfe for the preparation of these finaneial results tl'rat give * trr*
r**

fair view af the net profit'loss and other comprehensive ir*come/loss and other financial
infcrrnation in accordance witir the lndian Accounting Standard prescribed uoU*n i*.,io* tgJ
Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accsunting principles g*nerally n.r*pruJ
in {*dia sn$ in c*rnplianw with Scgulati*n 33 and Scg*lati*s 5} r*ad with Regulati*n eiiei oi tge
listing Regulations.

;;;

This r*sponsibility alsa includes maintenance cf adequate accountfu'rg recsrds ln acesrdance with
thn i:r*visi*ns ef th* Att fcr safeguarding cf ths asset$ of the Connpany and f*r pr
detcctirtg {rsuds and other irr*gularities; selection and appliraticn *f *pprspriate a{
palieies; rnaking judgrnents and e$timates that &re reasonable and prudcnf and
m',- \$
{rlll"ilcru*;1{.**liutl ulid ttrntntena*R*e m# nd*quotn tnternal tinaneiaf effrtnons tnfrt \rr.{rr€
&'*-J*
f$'t!'lls;

s*%

*W

*ffertiv*ly f*r rnsuring the aecurncy a*rd e*mpleten*ss s{ the, a*c*un{lng r*e*rdc,
r*levant tn the
pr*paration and presentation of the financial results that give
a true xnd fair view snd are frre from
rn*terigl nnisstat*rnent- wl"agther due t* fraud *r &rrs,r.

in pr*paring the financi*{ results, the soard af Direet*rs ffre respcnxihle f*r assessing
th*
c*rnpxnfx ahility tn *ontinue ar a gcing c*il€*rr:. dkel*slng *s applicable, matt*rs retarJ
;;-;;s
ssne€rn and usiog the going csncern basls CIf acc*unting unl**c th* s*ard
*f sirrectcr* *jtn*o
int*nds ts itquidat* the comp*nY sr ts {ea$r sperstisfi$n sr.l'l*s n* re*}istic
alt*r*ative
but to ds s*"

Tfie soard of Eirectors is also responsible fcr overseeing the Company's
flnanci*l reporting process.

Auditc/s Responsibilities tor the Audit of ths Financial *esufts

#ur oh.|eetives frre to obtain r*assnnbl* *$suran{e about whether the financiatr resul{s
xs a wh*le
are fr** fr*m mat*rial rnisstateffi*r'lt, whethsr d**e ts frxud *r err*rr and
to iss*"re an ,*Jit*,, ;;;;;
thst Include$ silr apinion. H*assr"lable as$ur*nce is a high levcl cf as$Lrrsns*l but is
nst s suerantn*
tlrnt sn aud*t cslrdLl{t*d in acecrdxRae wltl"r SAs will *twnys d*tect a naaterlil ml$statsffi*fit
when it
*xisfs. $wi$$tfitsrnsnt can aric*'frurn &aud or errmr *nd *r* ccnsidersd r*ratsriat
if, inJivid"rrl,
the aggregate' thsY_coutd reasonably be *xpeet*d t* influ*nce th* *consmic *e*isions
",. '-

oi;;

tak*r* on the basis cf thsse finsnciatr r*sults"

part of an audit in acccrdance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and rnaintain
pr*f*ssi*nxl *k*ptieisnr throughout the audit. W* alss:
A,s

ld*ntlfy and *ssess th* ris*ts uf n"laterln$ mlsststeffie*t *f {.he financial results" whether
due
to fraud sr error, deslgn and perform audit procedures respcnsive to those risk, and
onia*t
audit eviden** that is sufssi*nt and appr*priet* ts providn * hasix fsr **r *plnlnn.
Tlre risk
*f nat detecting a material rnisstatement resulting frorn fraud is hiShei than for one
r*sr,lfting frtm etrrsr* as fraud may involve collusi*n, {*rg*ry, int*ntl*n*l omissi*ns,
rnisrepr*se*ta'tin*r. sr the nv*rride *f lntsrrtet {sntrs}.
CIbtain an understandlng of interr"nal controt relevant to the audlt in ordcr t* d*sign nudit
proeedur* that ar* *ppr*pri*te in tFre eircumstances. ljnder Seeticn 143{3} of the Actn
we
{ii
are also responsibl* for expressing our opinion on whether the rprllpany l'las ad*qu*t*
internal financial controls with reference to financial stat€rnents ;n place and the operating
eff*ctiveness af sucl"l csntrols.

Svsluxtt

tirt

appr*prietc**ss

sf

aee*unti*g p*$iei*s r*sed and the reasonableness of
*f *irect*rs.

oce*urltlng es*irnates and r*l*tqd disilf*sureE nrade by the $**rd

Cnnclude on the *pprepriateness of the Soard of Directors' use of the going coneern basls
of
aceounting and, based an the audit evidence obtained, whether a material trncertainty
exists
related ts events or co*dit{ons that rfiay ca$t slgnificant doubt CIn the C*mpany,s rbitity t*
cCIntinue as a going concern. lf we conelude that a rnaterla{ L}nc€rtainty **irt
, we are

required to draw anentisn in our euditor's report ter the related dlsclosures in ths financial
ru*ull$ ur. if xu;lr rllbu$#sursr$ are lr*adequar*, to modrty our splpinrr, fiur.
sase* CIn tir* nudit evirinnmm sbteined up t* ths r{at* *f rrrrr irrrrlitflr'$ r#rJdft"
fxt*r* *vents *r ecnditi*fi$ mey {a$s* the Ccmpnfiy ts fefrse to continue a$ a gsins
$*uu
l

fl"$

]*

ffin"l#,

**6#''

'

Evaluate the overall presenta$on, structure and content
of the financial results, inc{uding
the d"isclosures, and whether the financial resulrs repr€serrr
*e unoeirvi;g;;;;;*-, ,"u
svent$ in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

n*Y*uni{sts with thase charged wltfu, g*vernan{e rxgarding; frrltsfis
u*u,' rnatt*rs, *e
scope arrd timing of the audit and ilgnificant *uui gouT*er,
i;.t*i*g any
-,s-id;,
s"F *s'rtrrLsr'

ry*
planned

dcficiencies in internar controrthat we identifu ou-ring

ou,.,uuit"

we alss provide those charged with

goverr'ra.nce wjth a staternent that we
have connplled with
-ro**u*trrt*
relevant ethical requirernents regarding independence, rnj
*itr,''in#'"ir
relationships and other matters that nray ieasonabty u*
tt *oght u-r. v'r
-;;
.- vu
*r'-v' sr'!

where applicabte, refated

safeguards.

*
*

';U;;u**,'-"0

Other lhlatters

{h* fifianqlal rssults i*clsde ths;esul8 fcr the gu*rt*r ended sdarch 3L
e02r aad quarter ended
March 31, ?0a1 o1n* the"_barancing figure ;.i.;;;; rir- -rgirJ;il;;
;il;;;h-';;
financiai vear"and the pubrished unaudited year to date fi;;;;;;p;;il
ilil";il;rT;;
cuffent financial year which were subject to timited review by
,s.

S{*rr}" hls" 331S4?

t$sI*lr AA*.SL$4?ArxSfd e?*$S
Fcr and on behalf s,f

BFSD&Associates
C#arfered 14 ccoun *anfs
FRN: t1825LW
Mumbai, dated the
30ffi F4ay 2CI22

00071,TelNo.:(o22)6|277200FaxNo.:(022)6|277203,Emai|:pbamumbai@gmail.comwebsite:
www. pbainfr

a.
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS T'OR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST, MARCH' 2022

(c) Changes in inventories offinished goods, work-in-progress and
stock-in-trade

t37.r9

Total Profit / Loss before
Total Profit / Loss before tax

Net movement in regulatory defenal account balances related to
or loss and the related defened tax movement

Profit / Loss for the
Profit / Loss from discontinued operations before tax
Profit / Loss from discontinued oDeration after tax

Face Value

ofEquiw Share ( In

l. The above Audited financial results for the quarter and year ended 3lstMuch,2022 has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board ofDirectors in
meeting held on 30thMay,2022
2. The Company is engaged primarily in business

ofCivil Construction & Infrastructure

and accordingly there are no separate reportable segments as per IND AS-108 dealing

with Segment Reporting.
3. T1u Curup.lry 1.6 rut porfurtttod
AS 36) 'lmpairment ofassets'; hence the impact on the carrying amount ofinvestment is not asceftainable.

B

Company follows accounting practice of recognizing revenue on the basis percentage completion method. Company being an EPC contmctor raises claims / arbitration

with its principals / Customers for the delay on obtaining approvals, cost escalation, etc. As per Company policy, though the claims are raised for the actual loss incuned by
y (SOC), the same is recognized in the books al realizable value determined by the intemal team of the Company. Though, these claims are not acknowledged by
ples / customer, the same being intangible / uncertified in nature is being classified as work in progress. The said claims though classified under WIP (Cunent Asset)
to uncertainty as to recoverability. Out ofunbitled work in progress ofRs. 173.72 Crores asat3l.03.2022,amount ofRs. 143.78 Crore represents various claims raised
Clients based on the terms and conditions implicit in the Engineering & Construction Contracts in respect of closed / suspended / under construction projects and which
for a substantial pedod oftime. These claims are mainly in respect ofcost over run arising due to suspension ofworks, client caused delays, changes in the scope
deviation in design and other factors for which Company is at various stages of negotiation/ discussion with the clients or under Arbitration/ litigalion. Based on
ions with principles/arbitrations (which are at various stages), litigations and on legal opinion / past experience with respect to such claims, management is ofthe view thal
aforementioned balances are fully recoverable.

FixedAssetregisterisstillundercompilationtohaveproperrecordsshowingfullparticulars,includingquantitativedetailsandsituationofproperty,plantd
to have a regular program ofphysical verification ofits fixed assets, periodically
6. Other non-cunent Assets includes Rs. 35.63 Crore towards Retention and Rs. 2.37 Crore towards deposits deducted under various project executed by the company but there
no collaborative evidence tojusti$/ the claim by the company.
7. The balance ofRs. 14.04 Crore under 'Project Mobilization Advance' pertains to the cost oftechnical consultancy expenses incurred before commencement ofwork on
for 4 laning ofroad from Solapur to Maharashtra/ Kamataka border on NH 9 from Km 309+000 to Km 348+ 800. The project is already under process but the cost is not
apportioned to the project which has resulted is understatement ofrevenue expenses

8. The figures for the quarter ended March 31,2022 and March 31,2021 are the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the
published year to date figures upto the figures for the third quarter ofthe relevant financial year.
The exceptional item of Rs. 24.54 Crores relates to mainly relates to the OTS Settlement Profit of State Bank of
10. Figures

India.

ofprevious yearlquarter were regrouped / reananged wherever necessary.

Date 230-05-2022
Place: Mumbai

ffi

For PBA Infrastructure

P. Belani

/

/

full financial year

and

PBA INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
Balance Sheet As at 31st March'2022
Amount in lakh

As at 31.03.2021

As at 31.03.2022

PARTICULARS
ASSETS

Non-Currrent Assets
Property.Planl and Equipment

3,461

3,944

2,868

2,868

9,451

11,391

8,142

7.835

t,436

1,784

803

r.398

26,162

29,221

Inventories
Financial Assets
Trade Receivable
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Other Financial Assets

r7.373

16.823

158

152
740

6

t4

Other Cunent Assets

580
225
19.050

880
18,834

45,212

48,055

1.350

1,350

Financial Assets
Investment
Trade Receivable
Loan & Advances
Other Financial Assets
Non Current Tax Assets (net)
Other Non Current Assets
Total Non Current Assets

Current Assets

708

Deffered Tax Assets

Total Current Assets

TOTALASSETS
EQUITYAND

225

IIEAILIIIES

Equity
Equitv Share Capital

r54

t7l

1.504

1.521

4,888

4,972

Other Eouitv

Iotal Equitv
Liabilities
Non -Current Liabilities
Borrowings
Lons term Provision
Other Non Current Liabilites

154

167

860
5.901

r.342
6,480

35,342

38,083

frade Pavable

t.275

1.050

Other Crrrrent T,iahilities

1.108

840

81

8l

fotal Liabilites

37,806
43.708

40,053
46,534

Iotal Equifv and liabilities

45.212

480055

Current Liabilites
Financial liabilities
Borrowing

Short Term Provisions

Date : 30-05-2022

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors

Place: Mumbai

PBA Infrastructure Limited

N#ain P. Beladi

Man\{g

Director

FB.A,

Infrastructure Limited

f,'low Statement for the Year Ended 31st

AmountinRs in
Lakhs

lAdiustments.for:
lDepreciation and amortisation

(r7
434

482

Q37)

(le)
(0)

lDividend income
Depreciation reverseal
I
(gain) / loss on sale of fixed assets
lNet
profit / (loss) before working capital changes

(r4l)
2l

lOperating
lChanses in workins caoilal:

503

604

increase

(7e2)

(s4e)

815

300

Other non-current assets

assets
lOther current

J

307
348

t,28s
(l 1e)

9

(143)

225

(e07)
266
Q70)

/ (decrease) in operating liabilities:

payables
lTrade
Other cunent liabilities
I
long term liabilities

268
(482)

lOther
I

50
JJ

1,934

loans and advances

lAdjustnentsfor

_

(increase) / decrease in operating assets:

for

llnventories
receivables
lTrade
loans and advances
lShort+erm

llong-term

101

4l

lFinance costs
lhterest income

I

Rs

Rs

lA. Cash flow from operating activities
lNet Profit / (Loss) before extraordinary items and tax

lAdjustments

3143-2021

3r-03-2022

Particulars

Short-term provisions

J

itrr

llong-term provisions
lCash generated from operations
income tax (paid) / refunds

2.347
2.380

38

180
79,4

Q8'

lNet
lNet cash flow from / (used in) operating activities (A)

7 56

2,380

I
I

B. Cash flow from investing activities
Proceeds from sale offixed assets, including capital advances
Bank balances not considered as Cash and cash equivalents
Interest received

149

,:,

Dividend received
Proceeds from sale oflnvestrnents
Net cash flow from / (used in) investing activities (B)
C. Cash flow from financing activities
Proceeds from long-term borrowings
Proceeds from other short-term borrowings

33

283

t9
769
769

(84)

(r7e)

Q,74r)

(584)
(41)

(73)

Finance cost

52

(2-Aga)

(2,8e8
251
231
482

Net cash flow from / (used in) financing activities (C)
Net increase / (decrease) in Cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe year
Cash and oash equivalents at the end
Cash and cash equivalents at the end

ofthe year
ofthe year Comprises:

(803)
5

226
231
5

(a) Cash on hand

(b) Balances with banks

(i) ln current

accounts

(ii) In earrnarked accounts (unpaid dividend)
Iotal

480

225

482

231

For and on bchalfofthe Board ofDircctors
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I Total Assets

Total Liabilities

a" Setails of Audit Qualification:

?hc fompeny has not pedormed irnpairment te*ting wit3 rnspect to the invnstrnent$ in
various Joi*t Ventures and fusoclates as required by Indian Accounting Standard {}nd AS
36) 'lmpairmerrt af assets'; hence the inrpact on the carrylng **ou*i of investrnent is
not ascertainable.
Eaiances of trade receivables, trad* payables, Ioans and advaRces, Deposits given/ taken
are subject to confirmations, reconciliaticns and consequent adjustrnent*.
iI{"

*umpany fsll*ws **c*uxting pr*ctic* *f r***gniains r*v*n$e on the basis percentage
cornpletion method. Ccmpany being an fPC contractor raises claims / arbitration monsy
with its prinaipafs I fust*mers f*r th* d*l*y *n sbtaiftins spprpvalso **$t *sNalati*n, *tc,
A* per {ompany policlf" th*ugh th* c}eim* are raised f<rr the actual loss incurred by th*
Cornpany {SsC}, the same is recogni:ed in the books at reelirab}e value det*rmined by
tlre int*rnxl t*arn cf the Comparty. Though. th*xs *jaimc sr* nst ac$inowledged hy tlrs
pri*ciples,1 customer, the sarne bsi*g intancible I uncertified in nature is being elasnif,i*d
as work in prog,ress. Th* said ctairns thcugh classified under WIF {Cunrent Asset} are
suhj*ct tc *nr*rtainty as t* recoverabllity" Out*f r*nbilled *e*riE in prsgre$s of fis. 1?3.??
Crcres ss at 3!..03.?S22 arnount cf Rs. 143.78 Crnr* represents various claims raised on
*s$diti*ns implirit ln the Sngineerins & fonstructron
-*9.{tlg*S-'kStg$;}$-th€$Iryq anS

suspen*edl;;dil

tsntrncts in respo*t *f ciosed I
are
Pvsrdus f,cr a subst**rti*N p*riod sf tirne- ?hess elalms *re mainly in r*sp*et nf.csxt gver
run arising due to suspension sf works, cllent eaused detays, ehanges in tf,re scope of

S*vi*tisn in d*xlgn and other f*c{urs for which camBiny is a't various stagei oy
negotlation/ discussion with the c{lents or under Arbitrationl litigation. SasJd on
disn**s**** with prln*iplcslarbitr*ti*xs {which are at vari*us stages}, litigations and un
legal opinion I past expcrience with respect to sucl'r claims, **n*gu**ni is of ttre view
thxt th* *f*r*nnentinxed bslsn*as ere f*{ly re*sy*rabl*
wCIrk,

Fixed Asset register ir ttill under cornpilation to have proper rec$rd$ sfrcwin6
fuil
parti{iJl*r$" i*clud}ng *r'lsr}*f&$vc dsteils and situation af
pla*t
and
Srspe{try,
equipr*vnt. {*rnpxny do nnt hau* a regu{er progr*m of physicat verification of its fix*d

assets, periodically.

**d $dvsnces ine{xdss R*- 35"s3 {rstr* t*werds Retentic* and Rs"
?'3? Cr*r* t*r,niards d*positr d*du*ted under varicus project executed hy the compapy
but there is no collaborative evidence ts justify the claim by the csmpa$y.

The l-*ng-Terrn l-$sns

There ar* srbitrstin* prr**e$ings
result in f;onrp**s*tir:n

I

legxl cxsns agalnst by

th* C*mp*ny

rryfrich may

/ inter**t / p*nal$*s.

nPrej*ct Mtrbilixatipn
Advance' presented under
Leng Terrn Loans and Advances in the financia! rcsults psrtains to the csst of technicat
consultancy sxpenses incurred before cornffiencement of wcrk on projeet for 4 laning of
rnnd fr*rn Solapur tcl Mehnraehtra/ Karnat*ka border on Nl'i g fronr Km 30g*0SS tc Km
348+ 8S0. The project is already under process but the cost is not yet apportioned to the
project which has resulted is understaternent of revenue expenses.
The ha{ane*

h- Typ* sf
e.

*f

Hs" L*}"Sr$

{tore *ndsr

Andit *uallfit**ox; Sualifisd Spinion"

rr€0u

:seared
Founth Time.
*i::;;-:-;;:;a:_.-*:--*-;:'
re tfte impact is quantified by th* auditsr, Manag*ment's
.

d, Fsr Audit &ualifisstf*n
$isr*rc;

Th*

rt of QualificatioRs

I

e. Fsr

{i}
tii)

ls

not

A*$it Q$cll*leetin{*{n} whgre tho innpunt i* n*t qua,ntlfi*d by th* audft*n

Manage*rent's sntirx}ptier th* ir*Sact flf ard*t q*a*l$cxt$o*r: ?he iff}Ffr*t *f *uaiifina*i*ns

is nst cuantitfabl*"

m*n*g*rns$t *$ }*n*hle ts e$tifir*te th* im$*c.tu r*ss.sfr$ fr*r th* ssrr{sl
The balance with JV partners is subject to result of ongoing cases with r*spective
departrr:ent xr*d p*rtners and will he e*nfirnr only *f,ter r*su[t ef respeftive cases.
We are cornrnunicating with the trade receivablesn trade payables eild with Bank to get
{f

the balance cnnfir*rration.
ln respect of eornpl$ation of Fixed fusets Register, the process is undergolng and as the
Assets are lying at different site it reqr:ires $orne time to ccr*plete the procers.
Retenticn and depcsits are towards th* project which are elssed / suspended/ under
construction. The exect arnount will be finallzed anly after result cf the respective sa$es.
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